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PrivacyNotice – Easy Read  
 
Thisleafletis aboutwhathappenstotheinformationthatBarrow Heath Centrecollectsaboutyou 
whenever youcometoseeus.Italsotells you howwemakesure itis keptsafe. 
 
What dowecollect? 
 

 Wecollectinformationaboutyousuch as: 
 Your Name 
 Why youare comingtoseeus 
 Your birthdayandyear youwere born 
 Your address 
 Thenameofthepersonwhowill generallybringyou toyour appointments 
 Thereasonthatyou arecomingtoseeus 
 Detailed clinical information/experiences about you 
 What we dotocareforyou 
 

Whydo we collectit? 
 
Barrow Health Centremainpurposeistodeliverhealthcareto the community. 
Wecollectthedataweneedto carefor youinthebest way.Weaskfor your address so 
thatweknowwhere wecancontactyou.Weaskfor your date of birth as your 
agemaybeimportanttoyour care. 
 
Eachtimeyoucometoseeus we willwriterecord things electronicallythatyoutellus,things 
thatwetellyouandany medicines orexerciseswegiveyou.Thatway,wecanlook backat whatwe have 
doneforyou tomakesure weare treatingyouin thebestway. 
 
What dowedowith it? 
 
We keeptheinformationwecollectelectronically andonpaper.Allofthisinformationtogether is 
calledyour HealthRecord and will be held on secure system.  
 
Anyoneinvolvedincaringforyouatthe Practice canseewhathasbeencollected.Thiswaywe can 
allmake therightdecisionsaboutyour care withalltheinformationyouhavegivenus. 
 
Whoweshareitwith 
 
Wewillsharetheinformationwerecordaboutyouwhere it is clinically appropriate and will benefit your 
care and treatment.Thatway key people involved in your care is 
keptuptodateonwhatwearedoingforyou. 
 
Ifyoutellussomethingthatmakes usworriedaboutyoursafetyor thesafetyofsomeoneelse 
youknow,wemighthavetosharethiswithotherpeople outsideofthePractice - evenifyou don’t wantus 
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to.This is part ofour jobtokeepyou andothers safe. 
 
Keepingyour records safe 

 
Everyoneworkinginthe Practiceunderstandsthattheyneedtokeepyourinformationsafe. 
Thisiscalledkeepingyourinformationconfidentialorprotectingyourprivacy.They have 
trainingeveryyeartoremindthemofthis.Wetellthemthattheyareonlyallowedtolookyour informationif 
theyareinvolved in your care or required to support your care for example, booking an appointment for 
you. They understand thattheymustkeepanyinformationsafe. 
 
Especially theinformationthatidentifiesyou;thismight beyournameoraddress andanything 
youcometoseeusabout.We arenotallowedtogiveany ofthistypeofinformationtoanyone 
whoshouldn’tseeit.This includestalkingto themaboutit. 
 
Weteach futureDoctors and Nurses 
 
Studentssometimesspend timewithus at the Practice.Thisissothatwecanteachthemhow 
tolookafterpatientsandtheirfamilies. Theyarealsotoldhowtokeepinformationwecollectsafe. 
 
Checkingwe aredoing our best 
 
AllPracticesarecheckedbyorganisationstomakesuretheyaretreatingandcaringfor 
patientsandfamiliesinthebestway they can.They also ensure that wearekeeping records safeand 
secure. 
 
AmI ableto seetheinformationyou collect aboutme? 
 
Yes!You can request this directly from the Practice. We will check you are who you say are so that we 
are not sharing your information with anyone who shouldn’t see it.  
 
If Ithinksomeof myinformation iswrongcan Idoanything aboutit? 
 
Yes!You can contact any member of the Practice who will speak to our Data Protection 
Officer. We may need to contact you further to discuss this.  
 
If I’m unhappywith theway you’veused someof myinformation can Idoanything?  
 
Yes!Letus knowif your still unhappy youcancontactthe InformationCommissioners Office. 
 

Wehopethis leaflettells youwhatyou needtoknowabouttheinformationwecollectabout you. 
 
CaldicottGuardianand DataProtection Officer 
 
TheCaldicottGuardian andData ProtectionOfficerfor thePractice areresponsiblefor ensuring 
informationaboutyouis processedinaconfidential, legal andappropriatemanner. 
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Ifyou haveanyconcerns aboutthe useofyour informationyoucancontacttheseindividuals at 
theaddress below: 
 
Data Protection Officer/Caldicott Guardian   
Barrow Health Centre 
27 High Street 
Loughborough 
LE12 8PY 
UK 
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